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I low to Stand Correctly.

Few women kuow how tostaud
correctly. Perhaps you yourself
have not yet ohtaiued the proper
poise of the body and confess it is
on account of ignorance. Walk
up to the tirst wall you find, touch
it with your nose, chest (not the?

abdomen), ami toes, and right
thouyou have the correct posture.
The hips are thrown back, the ab-

domen iu, and the back has attain-
ed the stylish llatuess which is a
potent factor in showing off a sty-

lish dress.
A good little exercise any wo-ma- u

can practice is to take the
correct standing position, which
is : Keep the heels together at an
angle of sixty degrees, having the
weight of the body resting on the
balls of the feet uot on the heels.
The chest should be thrown for-

ward, the chin held in, the abdo-

men drawn back and the hips held
back. At the same time she
could practice deep breathing
that is, iuhaliug slowly and stead-
ily, then slowly and steadily ex-

haling.

Don't Start Wrong.

Don't start the summer with a
lingcriug cough or cold. We all
know what a "summer cold" is.
It's the hardest kind to cure. Of-

ten it "hangs on" through the en-

tire season. Take it iu hand right
now. A few doses of One Minute
Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup,
grip, bronchitis, all throat and
lung troubles. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Children like it.
"One Minute Cough Cure is the
best cough medicine ever used,'f
says .1.11. I Jowles.tJroveton, N.1I.
"I never found anything else that
acted so safely and quickly."

Sale of 'Front Prohibited.

It may not be generally kuowu
by the trout fishermen that the
law passed by the last Legislature
and approved by the Governor
March UU, l'JUl, forbids tho sale
of brook or speckled trout by any
person and forbids its purchase
under a penalty of a fine of 23.

The eighteenth section of the act
says:

"That from and aftei the pas-
sage of this act it shall be uolaw-- f

ui for any proprietor, manager,
clerk or agent of any market, ho-

tel, boarding house, eating house,
restaurant or saloon, or any per-
son, company or corporation in
this Commouweajth to purchase,
sell or expose for sale auy brook
or speckled trout."

Any justice, alderman or magis-
trate, on information, can issue
his warrant lor the arrest of the
party charged with the violation
of the law and shall hear the case.
One-hal- f of the line aud costs go
to t) 13 informant and the other
half to the county treasurer. If
tin; party fined refuses to pay the
lino he must go to tho county jail
oue day for each dollar of tine un-

paid.
The only exceptions to the law

are those who breed and raise
trout artificially in ponds owned
or leased and occupied by them
for that purpose.

Wants Others to Know.
"I have used I)e Witts Little Ear-

ly Risers for coustiatiou and tor-

pid liver aud they are all right. I
am glad to indorse them for I
think when we liud a good thing
we ought to let others know it,"
writes Alfred lleinzo, Quiucy, III.
They ucver gripe or distress.
8uro, safe pills.

UptownThere were burglars
in my house list night.

Downtown Steal any jewels?
Uptown Worse then that ;

they stole a five ound roast of
beef which we were going to have
for dinner to-da-

Front Congress to Freedom.

ail... ..r t:....::..:
the wit of the House, stepied into
tho official barber shop recently.
lie was waiting his turn when '

Representative Miors, who had
just been refused a nomination,
came in.

"Hello, Miors!" said Mr. Allen,
rising and extending a frieudly
hand. "I understand you have
reformed."

"Yes, this is my last term,
John," replied tho Iudiana Rep
resentative.

"Well, I'm glad of it," said Mr.
Allen. "I've reformed, too. At!
first I thought I would bo lone-- 1

some out of Congress, but since 1

have been out I am better olT. I
eujoy that free-and-eas- feeling!
that I used to possess in my boy-

hood days. I don't have to dodge
around comers to see whether
any one is watchiug my every ac-

tion, and I don't have to keep my
eyes peeled to see if anybody is
listening. Yes, sir; it is a real
treat to be out among the freemen
again." New York World.

Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the kid-

neys which are kept in place in
the body by delicate attachments.
This is the reason that travelers,
trainmen, street car men, team-sters.anda- ll

who drivevery much,
suffer from kidney disease in
some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens thekidneys and cures
all forms of kidney and bladder
disease. Geo. II. Ilausan, locomo
tive engineer, Lima, O., writes,
"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble
with my kidneys, and I got no re,
lief until I used Foley s Kidney
Cure." All dealers.

Foley's Honey aud Tar is pecu- -

liarlyadaptedforasthma,bronchi-ihn- ,

t is and hoarseness. All dealers.

s. s. s. s.

Four S's. They stand for Sen-
sible Sunday School Scholars.
Here are some of the sensible '

things they do:
1. They study their lessons,

They come every Sunday.
o.o They bring their Hiblos.
4. They bring au otTering.
"i. They help their teacher.
0. They sing and read with tho

school.
7. They try to bring new schol- -

j

ars to the school.
m. They are a real pleasure to i

their teacher and a re.il help to
the school.

Like A Drowning Man.

"Five years ago a disease the
doctors called dyspepsia took such
hold of me that I could scarcely
go," writes Geo. S. Marsh, a well
known attorney of Nocoua, Tex.
"I took quantities of pepsin and
other medicines but nothing help-
ed me. As a drowning man grabs
at a straw I grabbed at Kodol. I
felt an improvement at once and
after a few bottles am sound and
well." Kodol is the only prepar-
ation which exactly reproduces
tho natual digestive juices aud
consequently istheonlyone which
digests auy good food and cures
any form of stomach trouble.

Cut-Sho- rt Morals.

Hard times try our valor and
good times our virtue.

It takes a brave man to retreat
from temptation.

The bigoted hold no beliefs ;

they are held in bonds by them.
Idleness uid riches furnish

time and tide for the devil's ships,
Prosjierity becomes i poison

when it grows at the expense of
piety.

Get on the other side of a hin-

drance and you will lind it labeled
'Help."

God never forgets the man who
can forget himself.

Tho man who is willing to work
is not kept waiting. Uam 's Hor n ,

Will Cure Consumption.

A.A.Herren, Finch, Ark., writes
"Foley's Honey and Tar is tho
best preparation for codghs.colds
and lung trouble. I know that it
has cured consumption in the
first stages. " All dealers.

"We don't allow beggars ar can-
vassers in this buildiog," said tho
janitor of tho apartment house."

"Uut I've got to see a man on
the fifth floor," said the shabby
mau, pleadingly. "I'm the own-
er of the building."

Thoughts of Others to Help
Yon Think.

Ski.i:iti:i hy (J: S. Hkkux.

"Whoever says he lost (iod
through studying nature never
really ssessed him."

"Kvery error boars in itself the
germ of decay. We see tho men
who only a few years ago pro-- I

claimed triumphantly to the world
that we are dosceuded, not from
Cod, but from an ape, uow shock-
ed aud filled with gloom at the
consequences of their own teach-

ing.
It is tho presumption of human

ignorance to hold that a thiug is
impossible, simply because it
seems io us incomprehensible.

Cod is a miracle, and he who
does not believe in miracles, does
not believe in (iod, even though
he believes that he believes iu
him; that is to say he is mentally
too weak to gi asp both. A mil o

cannot be grasped by the in-

tellect auy more than a suubeam
can bo grasped with tho hand; it
must be seen by and in the spirit.

Man cannot getaway from n

the materialist believes
in them. Not in those, it is true,
which happened eighteen huu-dre- d

years ago, and to which
many trustworthy men boro wit-

ness, more than oue of whom
sealed that witness with his life;
out in such as happened millious
of years ago, which were observ-
ed by none who could testily to
their geuuiueness.

That he may not have to be-

lieve in a creation he believes in
an improved spontaneous genera
tion, or imports at erreat .expense
ife.germs from other worlds.

That Christ raised the dead,
made an organism which had liv- -

"d livn fltritm lm rlntw nut. hnlinvo- -

hB(,nM tI,!lf ri'
isms were generated by dead
matter.

That God for a special purpose
endowed an ass with speech, that
it spoke certaiu words, is too ab- -

SUI U 101)0 oouoveu; out mat an
ape, without knowing why, grad- -

ually began to talk, and that all
the asses in the world will oue
day speak is, or ought to be, seri
ously believed by those who hold
the doctrine of evolution.

That God, the Creator of lire
and of men, should have three
men lire proof for a few minutes,
seems to them a ridiculous lej'- -

umJ; but they believe that organic
germs existed for millious of
years iu the glowing cosmic gas
and in molten granite. Nay, even
a scientist like Tyudall believes
that all life-germ- the inventive
faculty, reason, aud will, iu all
their manifestations were ouce
"latent iu a tiery cloud." If that
is uot a miracle, what is it?

To the scotTiug objection that
the miracle will uot boar the light
of science, we answer : It certain-
ly is so. But as the tender root
on which the life of the plant de-

pends works only in tho depths,
iu sileuce and darkuess, drawing
life from death; as the heart of
mau hidden in his body distrib-
utes life incessantly to the v. hole
system; as both laid bare upon
the dissecting table stand still
and refuse to give up their life se-

cret; so the miracle, which lias
its root in the deepest depths of
the soul, is dumb before the ga-piu- g

crowd, and demands faith in
him who performs itand hi in who
witnesses it. Matt. 1:$.-5-

He who approaches tho Father
of Spirits with repentance, self
denial, and strong, unweaiied
supplication, raises himself by
degrees to that world where the
miracle is native; lie who keeps
his eyes fixed on tho earth, seek-
ing only after money, ease, and
pleasure, gradually becomes
blind to the higher life; the sense
of spiritual vision. Weakens, and
is eventually lost till he sees in
the highest and deepest things,
in the true and the beautiful,
nothing but deceit and humbug !

A terrible revelation !

If you find an irreconcilable
contradiction between faith ant.
knowledge, bo sure, my. friend
that it does not lie in the stars
above, nor on' the wide earth, uor
under the earth; but in your own
heart You are uot yet reconcil-
ed to God; you fear him, and right-
ly; you defy him; and this deep
cleft in you, which reaches to tho
root and source of your life, to
tho very foundation of your be-

ing, you believe you fiud reflected
in nature; for you yourself are
your conception of nature.

Your Column.

To xtiow our nppreelutlon ul the J la
which the Fulton County New belnit udopt-r- d

Into the homes of the people ot thin county,
we have net npnrt till column tor the KKKK
use of our Milmorltieta.rorHdvertlRinK purposes,
subject to the following conditions:
I. It Is free only to those who uro pnld-u- mil

scrlliers.
Only personnl property enn bo advertised.

8. Notices must not exceed :) w rds.
4. All 'Icirul" notices excluded
, Not free to mcrchiints. or nnyone to Oliver--

tlse Koods sold under n mercnntlte license.
The primary object of this columnU to

farmers, nnd folks who lire not In public
business, un opportunity lo brlnir to public

product or stocks they rimy huve to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this spnee Is yours: If you wnnttobuy a
horse. If you want hired help. If yon wnnt to
borrow money. If you want to sell n ptjr. huir-i-

v. sonic hay. a koosc. or If you waul to ndver.
the lot a wife this column Is yours.

The News Is read weekly by elifhl thousand
people and is the best tidveriisluK medium In
the eo. titty.

Fui: Sale A red' roan mare 3

years old, but little broken, nice
build and kind disposition,

.1. 1 Pine,
Gem, I'a.

Cons and Hay. I will sell
corn, also hay loose or in bales.
No. 1. Market price.

W. C. Patterson,
Near McCounellsbnrg.

Could Not Fool Mini.

Hans was one of a class of men
devoted to money making, who
considered himself particularly
smart. He owned a nice lot on
which was a house and a framo
barn. He had both insured
against loss by lire, the barn for

700, which was more than its val-

ue. In the course of a couple of
years tho barn burned down ; and
as the insurance company found
they could replace it with a brick
building at a cost of about 400,

aud thus save &100, they did so.
Hans thought ho was being

cheated. As he had $700 insur-
ance ou the old barn he insisted
that the company still owed him

300. Wheu he found he could
not legally collect the 300 he was
very angry and used language
more forcible than polite.

Some time afterward a life in-

surance agent asked nans to in-

sure his li'fe. He refused. "Well
then," said the agent, "let me in-

sure your wife's life for "),000,

and if she dies before you do we
will pay you the full amount with-

in ton days after her funeral.
Here was a templing oiler, but

Haus' experience .with the barn
was still rankling. He took a good
long whiff at his pipe and then re-

plied.
"You say if miue frau is insur-

ed and she goes dead you pays
me ."i,oua I tells you do no such
ting. If mine frau goo dead you
shoost go out aud huut up some
udder old vomaus, and bring her
in hero and says : 'Hans, I gives
you au odder frau so besser as do
old oue.' You shoost waut to
cheat me aud sell me an old vo-

maus for .",000 dat I could buy
anyvero for oue dollar. Young
mau's you can't come auymore of
your Yankee tricks on me."

Duiiurous If NcKlcctcd.
Burns, cuts, and other wounds

often fail to heal properly if neg-
lected aud become troublesome
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
prevents such consequences. n

where delay has aggravated
the injury DeWitt's "Witch liazel
Salve effects acure. "I had a run-
ning sore on my leg thirty years,"
says II. C. Hartly, Yankeetowu,
Ind. "After using many remedies
I tried DeWitt's Witch liazel Salve.
A few boxes healed the sore."
Cures all skin diseases. Piles
yield to it at once. Beware of
counterfeits.

Tenants should be as much in-

terested iu improved methods as
the owners of farms, as they
must tirst pay the tax of rent be-

fore they can make d profit. No
one should attempt to owaa farm
if Ik.' is unsuccessful as a teuant.

A fanner whose tield of corn
was last year partly injured by
crows and blackbirds pulling up
the young plauts to get the. corn,
states that he tried the plan of
scattering tlio corn around the
edges of the Hold daily until tho
plants we.ti well grown, with the
result that the birds were kept
too busy searching for tho grains
ou the ground to do much damage,
and lie did not have to use more
than half a pock daily. As tho
birds also destroy many insects
and worms, he did not desire to
poison or shoot them. By scat-
tering corn for them tlie crop waa
then damaged very little.

You never heard of any one
Foley's Honey aud Tar and

' not being satisfied. All dealers.

M'AY KtUhtt Sfill 1 A

6c,

AT

JOHNSTON'S
Beautiful Lawns,

$ Ihin.knnie KntKtPv A to White Lawns. 8. 10. 12. $i
' up to 25c. White Persian Lawns at

White Swiss, plain or figured Dress Ginehams
Percales all patterns from

MADRAS and
SILK

2 An Elegant Line of Wash

h

B

10c.
and 30c.

and

Come and see our line of

MEN's SHIRTS and
slnirtAoists

also CLOTHING to SUIT

M CONNELLSBURG

SEE

spring and summer

19
T. J. WIENER,

Hancock, -

Need more.

The summer Normal here is
progressing finely ; About forty
pupils already here and more to
come. Prof. B. N. Palmer will as-

sist the rest of the term. The
Prof, is interested iu tho educa-
tion of the young, and lias done
more for to help the teahers. than
any other man in the couuty.
Fifty-thre- e teachers in the couuty
have gone to school to him.

S. M. Cleveuger, book agent for
the Minter Book Co., received
here last Friday seventy copies of
books that he sold near here.
Tho name of tho book is "Mr.
World and Miss Church Member.
Every family in tho county ought
to buy one of the books.

Mr. A. Runyan and wife and
W. F. Hart, attended May meet-
ing a Sunday at the Sidling Hill
Baptist church.

Mr. George Harris, candidate
for Prothouotary was here last
Saturday.

A young man asked the cpues-tio-

"Why Necdmore has no Sun-

day sch nil and no preachiug ? Is
it because there ato no people?
No.

Bart Smith Esq,, is still quite
ilL

Rev. Baugher, went to Reho-both- ,

Sunday.
A question was asked, "Is it

right for Newspapers to be filled
with advertisements for the read-
ers, and cheat them out of the
news ?

A Lesson In Health.

Healthy kidneys filter tho im- -

purities from tho blood, and un-- I

less they do this, good health is
j impossible. Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidueys aud will
positively cure all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. It strength- -

ensthewhole system. Alldealers.

Soineioxperiments can be in ado
with potatoes ou a small scale to
test varieties aud soils. One ex-

perimenter claims that he secur-
ed the largest potatoes by prun-
ing tho vines, and another by leav-
ing only ono plant to the hill.
These results, however, depend
upon conditions.

It is estimated that it requires
about four acres of land to supply
all tho food for a cow, and that
she returns ten dollars' worth of
manure to the land every year.
If fertilizer is also applied to tho
land annually the four acres may,
In a' few years, bo reduced to
three.

mil

Pretty Dimities; 10 to 14c.

6 to 12 1- -2 cents.' f$
.

?4

GINGHAMS.
Silks at 50c. W

at PRICES that FIT. $

02.
- Maryland.

A Sermon to Tattlers.

You meau, despised, degraded,
rabble, ceaso for awhile your cur-

sed gabble, and iu your uiegh-bor- s

rights to dabblo, and hear
this short address. Now, deem
mo not your friend or foe, but
'twould give me joy to know that
not one tattler dwelt below to mar
our happiness. I would not join
your tattling crow and do the dir-
ty work you do, .for all the silver
in Peru and gold of Mexico.
What ! peddle about from door to
door, all that I hear and often
more tobea probe for every sore

to make a friend or foe. The
text is meau from which I teach
you, but ye are meaner whom I
preach to;and if I say mean things
to reach you, I hope you will ex-

cuse me, and in this deal out, to
mo your custom measure. But,
with all, just take your leisure to
rate me aud abuse me. Ye'are
the meauest of our race, a curse
to every decent place toliumau
kind a deep disgrace, to friend-
ship's flower a bliglit. Ye sneak-
ing, cringing, mischief makers,
thieves are much better than
peace breakers. Our thanks are
due the undertakers that hide
you from our sight.

If you have any papering to be
done this spring.it will be to your
interest to consult Thompson
and Steach.

It is important to get carrots
and parsnips in early, or the keep-
ing down of the weeds will be
more diflicult. To delay planting
such crops until after tho corn
crop goes iu is to double the labor
required in keeping the ground
clean. The plan used with such
crops is to let the weeds grow un
til about one or two inches high,
uud then use a cultivator, work-
ing the ground both ways, so as
to destroy every weed. Lot the
weeds get a start again, aud theu
go over the plot once more with
the cultivator, harrowing the soil
fine, so as to prepare a suitable
seed bed for the. seed. Some
farmers dread a carrot crop, ow-

ing to tho weeds getting ahead of
theyoung carrots, butif tho weeds
are first allowed .to put in au ap-

pearance they cau be so thorough-
ly eradicated as to render the work
of keeping the ro.ws clean much
easier than by any other method.

-
The practice of dairying should

uot be considered as an. adjunct
to farming. Make dairying a
speciality, producing a superior
quality of butter, and let the farm
support the animals.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ItAKnitJS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKM.SlOIWi, PA.

A Clean Cup tinil Tom fl with onnh Shavo.
Kvirythlntf Anti.pUo.

Kiuon Sltirllit'tl.
I'ff'Sliop in nioni lutely oomnmMlby VA llruKij

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist..

KfrUMly up to time In nil styli of htilr cut
tin. ynli'U, en-- slmvM. liny-ru- Ureimm,
WHoh-hiiznl- . without extm ehnrve. Fresh
towel to fiieh eustomrr. IjiLrst liiiprovnrl

for Hterllliitif tooln, PurlorN.oppositn
Fulton Houwe,

t.AWVDHS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnel Pa.

All IokhI htwlncw nntl collpctlotm rntrustptl
will ruceive enrorui uud prompt, uilunilon.

IIOTM.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
KDWIN 111 SIIONG, 1'HOP.,

HANCOCK, .Mil.

fTntler tlio now irmnnKPinrnt luis ltrcn
refurnifthKd untl rtmutlHt(. Ootid snn:iiu
room. llNtdii!trt.-r- for oomnierpitil .

Fulton Couuty Telrphoue connected. Lively
aud Feed Stuule Ln uouneetlon.

( Ill KCIIi S.

Pkkshvtkhian.---Ito- v. W, A. Wh,
D. i)., fustor. l'iTU;hinu gpi'vlccs
each alternate Kubbuth at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services ut Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths ut 10::t0 a.m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at :00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00,

Methodist Episcopal llev. A. 1).
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:.'10 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday eyening at 7:00. Epwottii
League at (1:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Preshytmuan llev. J. !,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at!.':3()
u. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:3(1, untl every other Sunday
evening at7:0U. The alternate Sablmtii
evenings are used by ttie Voting Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m,
I'raver meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00,

GVANMKI.liAij lU'1'HI'.KAN llev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school H:l.)
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at lll:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening tit 7:00.

Reformed Uev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunduy school at 0:30 a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. nt. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. in. i'rayer meet-
ing ou Wednesday evening, at 7:00.

tkk.ms or corirr.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at lo o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on tho
third Monday of March, ut'2 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of'juue,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the lirst Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. in.

IIOUOI (ill Ol I ICLKS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, Ij. II. Wible.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess II. W. Scott.
Couneilmen D. T. Fields, Lconmd

Hohman, Samuel Bender,M. W. IS' ace.
Clerk Willium Hull.
High Constable Wiii.Baumgardncr.
Schoo W) irectors A . U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
Taylor, John Comerer, C, B. Stevens.

GKNKR.rL DIHKCTOKY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk,l),i

vld Nelson.
Prothonotury, Ac Frank P. Lynch,
District Attorney George 15. Dan

Iels.
Treasurer George 11. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. K. Plum

mer, Anthonv Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C,

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners II. K. Malot, A. V,

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem dies'

nut.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F,
McN. Johnston, M. II. Sliall'ner, Geo,
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W,
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'Coiuiellsbiirg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Building in McConnells-bur- g.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. iM met : s
every Saturday evening ln the Cro:rer
building ut Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 niecN
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells '1 annery.

Harrisonvlllrt IoiLu No. 701 1

every Saturda.vteveiiing in Odd Fel-
lows Hall at ilarrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ci.cry Saturdav evening in Odd FelloA.- -'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 001 met Is
in Warfordsburg every Saturdtiy
evening.

Kiug PostG. A. H. No. 30.j meets iu
MeCoiinelUbnrg in Odd Fellow' Hall
the tirst Saturday iu every month at 1

p. iu." , ,
Hoy al Area num.TincarorOj Council,

No. 121, meets on alternate' Momln
evenings in P. O, S. of A. Hall, in
McConiiellHl.urg.

Washington Camp No. 4117, P. O. H.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. , S, of A. 'Hull.

Washington Camp, No. .lii-l- P. O.S,
of A., Husiontown, meets every Sjitur.
unlay evening in P. o. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. 11., No.'
SSU, meets every Saturday, ou or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hull,
ut 2 p. in., at Buck Vallep,

Woman's Belief Corps, No. 80,
meets at same date and pluco at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibbio Post No. 402,
G. A. S,, meets ttie second and fourth
futurdayg iu each mouth at l'lcuiut


